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Madam Chairpenon,
Distinguished Members of the Permanent Fomm,
His Excellency, Tbe Communication Minister, in charge of Parliament Relations and Government
Spokesperson ofthe Republic of Congo,
Distinguished Representatives of Members States and lndigenous peoples,
Distinguished delegates, Ladies and Gentlemen,

Populatians in danger of etinaion

According to the last 2007 General Housing and Population Census in the Republic of Congo, the 43,500
indigenous peoples represent less than 2o% ofthe population. Despite the lack of specific disaggregated data
prior to that census, indigenous peoples were estimated to represent previously l0% of the Congolese
population.

The indigenous population of Congo is therefore decreasing significantly today with dire consequences on
their very existence in the long term.

One major factor is lack of acÆess to health, including reproductive health and rights. In a globalized world
with fast demographic growtlL women are marginalized and face health inequities, sometimes due to cultural
resrraints, including negotiating sex.

Women are the very essence of society and are major contributon to their farnilies and cômmunities. Like
other women, indigenous women also have the right to gender equality, education and health, and should be
encouraged to prosper through social and economic autonomy.

Madam Chairpenon, Distinguished delegates, Ladies and Gentlemen.

lndigenous peoples in Congo are discriminated due to cultuml prejudices, an ancestral dependercy to Bantu

çnpulations, and to their shy, reserved and p€aceful demeanor. Of ûagile economic conditio4 under-
represented or involved in national policy-decision making, ill informed on the funaioning of public
adminisfâtioq indigenous peoples live largely unaware ofthe main institutions, including health structures-

However, the Republic of Congo benefits from a constitutional aad legislative framework that guamntees
equal rights for all citizens. Furthemrore, a new Law on the Protection and Promotion of the Rights of
Indigenous Peoples has even been adopted in February this year, and we are delighted that His Excellency,
Mr. Bienvenu Okiemy, Comrnunication Minister, in charge of Relations with Parliament and Government
Spokesperson, is with us at the Forum to talk about it.

Fighting Genrler Discriminations and Improving Rqmduclive Health

With regard to maternal health, with 781 maternal deaths for 100,000 live births, Congolese women are
particularly vulnerable and indigenous women even more, mostly for cultural reasons. Fùst, within the
indigenous community itself: mobility, ancestÉl sexual practic€s that do not protect women's rights, early
marriage, living isolated in the forest increases their wlnerability to sexual violence, and beliefs and
practices ofgiving birth and abonion practices not compliart with scientific medical standards.

Secondly, in their inter-community relæions wilh the majority Bântu populations: in the name of a long
established so-called inferior status, their lulnerability is exacerbated and often goes along with abuse of
power.

Accordingly, indigenous women rarely visit health centers, where they are often not well received or
sometimes discriminated. Only 18% ofthern attend ante-natal care consultations; and only 247o ofthem give
birth in hospitals. They give birth in the forest, sometimes assisted by lraditional midwives, but in most cases
all alone, putting their ovm and their babies' lives at risk.



Lastly, early sexual activity increases their wlnerability further, as 50% of indigenous girls have their first
sexual intercourse at the age of 13.

Madam Chairperson, Distinguished delegates, Ladies and Gentlemerl

Efrreme vulnembilit! ro AIDS exnceùated fut Sental Vrolence

Congolese indigenous people are also extremely wlnerable to sexually transmitted infections and HIV/AIDS
due to the lack of information about tbe issue. h 2007 inded only I I per cent of indigenous adolescents
had heard about AIDS, and 60 per cent of them had never seen a condom. Furthermore, àbeit a decreasing
AIDS prevalence raie in congo over rec€nt yens, at 3.2yo in 2009, indigenous peoples live in tbe most
affected provinces ofthe country.

Many ill indigurous peoples avoid visits to health centers for treatment, as sexually transmitted diseases are
considered taboo or shameful. As a result, those serious infections that could be cured or properly treated
with antibiotics, are only partially treated with traditional medicine and spread further.

Indigenous women are also victims of sexual violence: 10.4 per cent of adolescent girls have been forced
into unwilling sexual relations. As talking ahut sex is considered taboo within the Congolese indigenous
community, it makes it even harder to provide victims with medical and psychosocial care and alest the
perpetrators. It also makes it difiicult to discuss good practices and behaviors between parents and their
children.

Madam Chairperson, Distinguished delegates, Ladies and Gentlemen,

UNFPA Stralegic Aaion PIan for lruligenous People in Congo

The UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples recognizes the righl to their lands, their culture,
their ancesfal way of life and a safe environment. We are convinced that the implementation of this newly
adopted law on indigenous peoples in Congo will be a tuming point in the respect ior their rights. The United
Nations Populations Fund - UNFPA --, advocated and supported the adoption of this law, àd we are now
supporting its implementation around a seven Strategic Action plan:

l) Strengthening indigenous peoples' capacity and panicipation in national and local govemance processes;

2) Slxengthening indigenous women's economic autonomy through vocational training, and basic education
for out-of-school teenage mothers;

3) Support to culturally sensitive HIV prevention programs for indigenous peoples in their areas of
concentration;

4) Training ofindigenous peer and community leaders to sensitize pregnant women to yisit health centers;

5) Support a joint UNFPA,{INICEF survey on the determinants of the vulnerability of indigenous peoples,
including with regard to access to basic social services, reproductive health and sexual violenie ;

6) Strengthening the capacity of indigenous peoples' associations to sensitize indigenous peoples to HIV and
sexual and gender-based violence, including medical and psychosocial care and legal assiitance;

7) The production and diffusion of a documentary film on the status of indigenous women, which was
released earlier today at a LINFPA Special event, and will help raise awareness.



Madam Chairperson, Distinguished delegates, Ladies and Gentlemerl

Through specific development policies and programs, Congolese indigenous peoples and theh culture must
be protected at all costs. Meanwhile, they should be able to prosper and benefit from modem times progress
in harmony with their own way of life.

In closing, I wish to thank the Govemment of the United States of America for its support to a UNFPA
progrâmme in Congo 1o enlance indigenous women's paxticipation in policydecision making processes. I
also wish to take this opporhrnity to call upon the international commmity gathered at this Forum for its
support to the Congolese indigenous peoples, improve their conditions of living and ensure their long term
well-being.

I thank you.


